Summiary. Whole chloroplasts isolated from the leaves of spinach (Spilacia oleracea L.) exhifbit 2 types of conformational change during electron transport. Amineuncoupled chloroplasts swell and atebrin-uncoupled chloroplasts shrink. Chloroplasts uncoupled by carbonylcyanide phenylhydrazones and by treatment with ethvlenediamine tetraacetic acid do not change their volumes or light-scattering properties during electron transport. Phosphorylating chloroplasts shrink only slightly.
effect. Magnesium chloride and calcium chloride are most effective but all salts tested gave major volume decrease when less than 0).05 nr. The salt-shrunken chloroplasts show greater light-scatteritng chalnges duirilng electron transport than do low-salt chloroplasts.
Illuimiinated chloroplasts are known to exhibit light-scattering inereases (26) accompanied by volume decreases (13). In an earlier paper (14) wereported large-scale conformational changes of chloroplasts associated with the rapid electron transport which occurs in the presence of the phosphorylation uncouplers atebrin (3) anid methylamine (,7). The directions of the changes induced by these (lifferelit uincouplers were opposite. Atebrin induced a lightscattering increase (shrinking) while methylamiiine caused a light-scattering (lecrease (swelling). As Hind and jagendorf (11) have recently reported, the uncouplers dicumarol and anmmonia also causes chloroplasts to swell during electron transport.
Stimulation of the light-scattering changes of illuminated chloroplasts by atebrin (quinacrine) was 1 This investigation was supported by a grant (GB-641) from the National Science Foundation. 533 first reported by Dilley and Vrernon (4) . The fact that thev did not detect light-scattering changes in chloroplasts treated with ammoniumii chloride (19) and carbonylcyanide iun-chlorophyenylhydrazone (CCCP) (9) led them to suggest that these 2 compounds interfere with a series of the energy transfer reactions at aln earlier stage than does atehrin. However, Hind's anid our discoveries of effects of amines distinct from the effects of either CCCP or atebrin indicates that the circtum.stances leadinig to the conformational changes of chloroplasts are even more complex thani Dilley and Vernon have postulated.
This paper presents further observations concerning the properties of the 2 different types of conformational changes with uncouplers. The profounid effects of salts on the volume and light-scattering characteristics of chloroplasts are also described in some detail. The second paper of the series (15) will deal with an interpretation of the observed effects of salts and electron transport in terms of changes in the lamellar structure of the chloroplasts. 7.3 (8) . After brief centrifugation to remove cell debris, the chloroplasts were collected at 1500 X g (5 min), washed in the sucrose-Tricine medium, and finally suspended in the same medium to give chlorophyll concentrations of approximately 1.5 mg per ml stock suspension.
Chlorophyll was determined by the method of Mackinney (21 ) .
Preparation of Digitonin-Particles. Chloroplasts were treated with 0.1 % digitonin at 00 for 30 minutes as described in an earlier ptiblication (17) easily observe by eye the very large changes in turbidity of the chloroplast suspensions corresponding to the recorded OD changes. In view of these facts, the term light-scattering or turbidity will be used throughout the text and the terms OD and absorbance will be avoided in order to emphasize the nature of the quanti.ty with which we are dealing.
As clearly seen in figure 1 , the addition of methylamine hydrochloride in the dark causes a considerable increase in the amount of light soatitered by the chloroplasts. This scattering increase involves a shrinking of the chloroplasts (see table III ). In the light in the presence of electron acceptors there is a large decrease in light-scattering which is associated with chloroplast swelling. Atebrin added in the dark also causes an increase in light-scattering btut, surprisingly, this scattering increase is associated with swelling rather than shrinking (14) . Illumination with atebrin in the presence of electron acceptors produces a further very large increase in the turbiditv accompanied by shrinking of chloroplasts (14, 15) .
Light-Scattering Changes and the Rate of Electron Transport. We have already shown that these large-scale turbidity changes which occur during illumination are electron transport dependent (14) . The relationship between scattering changes and rates of electron transport is shown in figure 2 Since amines reverse the direction of the turbidity changes usually observed when chloroplasts are illuminiated, it is not imlprobable that this unique amine effect is closely associated with some utnique aspect of the amine uncoupling. However, atebrin increases in extent the iturbidity change which occurs in the absence of atebrin: the structural changes observed in the presence and absence of atebrin are qualitatively indistinguishable (15) . Therefore, one must consider the possibility that the action of atebrin is to exaggerate the very small scattering increase, which often accompanies the slow electron tranisport in the absence of tuncouplers, by providing a higher rate of electron transport. In other words, the effect of atebrin on the turbidity changes might be indirect and the increased turbidity change mnight be simply an expression of increased electron tranisport rate. Table I shows that this is nlot so. At pH 8.0 the rates of phosphorvlating electroni transport and atebrin-uncoupled electron transport are the same yet the tturbidity change is vastly greater in the uincoupled system. Furthermore the amount of tulrbidity change parallels the uncoupling efficienicy (as mleastured -by the stuppression of phosphorylation). an(d increasing the colnceintration of atebrin beyond the concentrationi required for complete uincouplinig does not further increase the extent of the turbidity change.
Initeractionis am0on1g (Uncou/plers. Interactions amiionig 3 different kinds of unlcouiplers, atebrin, methylamine and carbonylcyanide p-tnrfuloro-methylphenylhydrazonie (FCCP) are illustrate(d in figure 3 . The concentrations of uincouplers emploved were juist high enough to give maximutm rates of uncoupled electron transport. It has already been reported that carbonylcyanide phenylhydrazones suppress light-scattering changes accompanying electron transport in the absence of other uncouplers (4, 11, 14, 27) . As clearly seen in figure 3 , FGCP also abolishes the large-scale scattering chaniges induced by atebrin and(I methylamine. This is true wheni it is added initially in combination with the other uncouplers and when it is added in the light during the progress of the ate- brin-shrinking or methylamine-swelling process. The methylamine effect which is annihilated by FCCP in turn overrides completely the atebrin effect. EDTA (ethylenedianiine tetraacetic acid) is known to cause uncouplinig wvhen it is added to chloroplasts in low-salt media (18) probably by releasing a coupling factor (2) . As Hind and Jagendorf (11) have shown, EDTA-uncoupled chloroplasts do not exhibit changes in light-scattering properties when they are illuminated. We have confirmed this observation. In spite of the very rapid electron transport in EDTA-uncoupled chloroplasts there is no evidence of conformational change. However, we have found that these EDTA-uncoupled chloroplasts, ulnlike the conformationally stable phenylhydrazone-uncoupled chloroplasts, retain the greater part of their capacity for conformational change in the presence of atebrin or methylamine (see table II 'T'his is accoml)anied by a miiarked shrinking of the chloroplasts (14) . There is no reason to believe that the phenomenon is in any way related to the uncouling actioni of methylaminie since all other salts tested behave in a similar mannler at concentrations which (lo not uncoul)le or in any other way affect electron transport rates. Figure 4 shows the influience of various salts andl bluffers oln the light-scattering properties of chloroplast suspensions and table III shows the influence of s;ome of them on chloroplast volumes. As expected. there is an linverse correlation between the amount of light scattered andl the chloroplast v-olume. The salt effect is clearly not related to the osmotic properties of the mediunm since e(qual or higher osmolarities of sucrose have little effect on chloroplast volumes and allm-ost no effect on the chloroplast light-scattering These salt-mediated structural changes mlust produce major chaniges in the optical properties of the chloroplasts (see fig 4, 5) . Therefore, it is prol)able that somiie of the salt-induced susceptibility to light-scattering changes is a manifestation of the preseiice of regular, highly organized arrays whNose light-scattering properties are very sensitive to eveni a miinimumi of disarray. (As will be seen in the following paper, disarray is a conservative word to apply to the condition found in the amiine-swollen chloroplasts.) H1-owever, there is evidence to suggest that the shriniking and swelling phenomniena miiay themselves be critically dependent on ion flutxes (5. 23. 25).
Lighit-Scatterinig Changeas in Digitontin-Particlcs. Packer and Marchant (28) have observed small scattering changes with a fraction of chloroplast fragmiienits sedimentedl at 20,000 X g, while Dillev and(l Vernon (4) men!tioned that the "'quanitasome' firaction retained 36 % of the capacity for absorbance changes found in crude sonicates. These reports suggest that changes in chloroplast sub-units, rather than changes in chloroplast volume per se, are the basic cause of the observed increases and decreases in the amouint of light scattered by chloroplast suspensions.
TI M E FI(. 7. Methylamine-induced light-scattering changes in suspensions of digitonin particles of chloroplasts during electron transport. Reaction mixture 2.0 ml. Chlorophyll 80 Ag ,Tricine-NaOH buffer (pH 7.3) lOO1 moles, MgC1, 10 ,umoles, methylamine-HCl 100 ,umoles. potassium ferricyanide 1.6 umole. Actinic light saturating, >600 m,u. Freshly prepared suspensions had so little turbidity that changes therein could not be measured. Aging or the addition of MgCl., increased the turbidity, presumably by aggregating the particles. The clumps of digitonin particles exhibited the light-scattering changes characteristic of whole chloroplasts. 7) . Figure 8 illustrates a parallel series of experimenits with atebrin. Clearly the smiiall digitoninl particles still retain most of the mlachinery involved in the light-scattering chaniges of whole chloroplasts.
Discussion
The rapidly growing literature oni light-induced con formational chalnges in chloroplasts is replete witlh detailed observations but no coherent picture of the underlying process has emerged. This is doubtless a reflection of the complexity of the phenomena measutred and the many, sometimes unrecognized pa;rameters involved. The situation is not helped by the fact that one can scarcely resist the temptation to draw analogies, valid or invalid, with the equally complex and little understood swelling and shrinking of mitochondria.
The conformational changes described in this paper were observed over a wide pH range (14) and that it relates the light-induiced conformational changes of chloroplasts to the ATP-dependent conformational changes of chloroplasts in the dark (13). It has the disadvantage that it does not readily accommodate the existence of the 2 different kinds of conformational change observed: swelling and shrinking. Therefore, its acceptabilitv may hinge on whether or not the swellilng and( shrinking phenomena are funidanmentallv different (see followinlg paper).
Salts profoundly miiodify the lamellar organizationi of chloroplasts and in so doing cause the chloroplasts to .shrink (15) . Consequently salts miiodify the volnine antd light-scattering changes by providing differenit base-lines and by causing nmajor differences in the optical properties of the chloroplasts. However. salts may also influence the mechanism of swelling an(l shrinking itself since electron flow is known to iinvolve an ion flux (5, 23, 25) .
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